
<*EO fr- N- H MEDEARIS-

HfSSHAW &ME3SAKIS,
WIJVSTOJV - - J*. C.

: 9To ike Benders of the Rcpert-er- Pout :

ll b te as tft'he tWt to My oar business tart year was VERY MUCH larger than that of aoy previous yehr
Jew patroaagn liolped us to increase our trade and we »io thiiukt'ul for U.

Vw motto bat always boo* to sell good goods at the lovftst prijcs forwl.ioli it ia possible to make a liviug out of
?FCT JMMIIMS. E ; T

We willMake no Change from this Rule.
Wo iim*t offer «*HAIT§" to catch trado tnt deal fairly with all?one man's mflwy is worth as much as another's.
I* U well known that we carry the lojgesi aud most complcso stuck ot GOODS tn bo found in tlii t part of the Stite Hotli

Wholesale aud Ke'aii Departments will bcttspJeiuished froiu to-day with the newest and most desirable stylos 0 f goods
We o*N apooial attention to our

;».A LADIES DEPARTMENT.
AND TO OU ll

SHOE AND BOOT DEPARTMENTS.
. ALSO TO OUR

Gkrooory SDopsurtm-eiaU

FIELD SEEDS.
There ia always a difference of from -5 to 7f« cents per bushel be twee lie pri«'e of poor rjiiMity and good quality of seed.

We bay and JiU.etily the best seeds to be had and offer one thousand bushels lie I Clover, .Sapling Clover, Orchard Grass,
Timothy, HorJlGrass audlveiiluokyßluc Gl ass Seel at low prices

STAR BKAND FEUTILl/.EISS
These fortfl&r* coiittnuo to grow in popular faver and no one who wishes to raise tine Tobacco can afford to plant a crop

Without using tbom. Wo offer them again this year with the full assurance that the very high standard will be fully main-

tained. Prices lowor than they were last year?terms the fame.
Please remember that we onu ojme nearer furnishing you with every article of supply and merchandise you need than any

feirtuu ia the 8 rat e aad at prices, quality of goods considered, that defy competition. We ask that you come aud see our

foods before making your purchases. Yours Very Truly,

HINSHAIV & MEDEARIS. !
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Rabbit Skin*

WANTED
Bhip tous

and get
Ciootl I»tHU*ow

WE ARE INA POSITION

TO HANDLE
Unlimited Quantities

FOR CASH

iwW
WHOUWA) J3

GROCERIES,
h

%

ANT) CASIf of
ALLKIND OFPIiOEUCE
GrefsoiilHU Oj

LOOK THR
m

NEXT TO Mil. S. K. ALLEN'S

HARDWARE STORK,

For anything you intend
buying in the ha mess or

saddle line.

Received irst;i»rei«luiii;»t

Slate Fall.

Harness. Collars, liridlcs. Saddle*,

llaltcrs, Whips, Spurs, Saddle Cloths,

Home-made W agon W hips and Lashes,

Hack Bands, etc., Lap Spreads, Fly

Nets, Brushes, Curry Coiubs, and ever*

thing in the Harness and Saddle Liue.

- J. W. SSMpley,

14 $ 7 4 «?

8. is. comer of

Court House Square,

Wimtoß, -
-

*
?

* * N. C.

Agent tor Fat. Riveted Seam Col-

lars, best eo'hrs In th \u25a0 world; harnesg

cannot slip off- (ruaraoteed not to

tip. 49118 A

<i» TO

DRY GOODS STORE.
*

For bargains in every thing from a paper
of needles to a silk dress.

WE ARE HELLING :

Alamance Flaids worth 7 cents at 6 coots
Shooting woith 7 cunts at *> couts.

Beautiful Calico worth 7 cents at > cents.

Nice Calioo worth 7 cents ai 4 ccuts.

Worsted I rcssGoods (wool) at lOeetts.
Wbito Lawns worth 10 cents »t 0 cents.

Figured Lawns worth 8 cents at 5 cents.

Ladies' Trimmed Hat worth Si 50 al 85 cents.

Good Suspenders at 5 and 10 cents.

A regular $1.50 Umbrella at 05 cents

And thousands of other bargains.
iV MHO.

(2 <> TO

ROOEiXreAQHEB ft EHO'S

«kk & n&s zmmtt
$lj,0()0 worth of New Shoes just received

A regular s'i.oO Mons' Fiuo Shoo at $2.00.
A regular $2.00 Mens' Kino Shoe at $1.50.
A Fine Call Hunt al $1 0.
Mens' Fine Shoes, worth $1.76, at J' 1.10.
lirogan Shoes, worth $1.25, at 85 cents.

Laiios'Fiue Button Shoo.«, wojth $2 00, a' $ 00,
Ladies' Fiuo Lace Shoes, worth SI 50, at 75 cents

Ladies' Slippers, worth 75 cents, at 25 cents.

Mens' Slippeis, worth SI.OO, at 40 cents.

Fine Fur llata, worth S2OO, al 99 cents.

And thousands of other bargains.

ROSENBACIIER & BRO.
'Winwion. W» C*

This spaec fs reserved for*

\u25a0k fc 3A3L£Y«
WhO is now receiving at. his store

WuliiutCove, IV <?.
? f

4 mmmmmwt w

Including a large lot of

alai&l&g,
Ijklf,

First-class Family Groceries, Shoes Booots which

will be Sold lowfor cash or country produce

Go where you ean buy the cheapest, and

don't forget that the way to find

where is by trying; so

if you want?

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
i 7

Notions,

Shoes,

Ladies and Denis Ilats of the

latesf styles at lowest

PRICES,

THOFTFTTOW &CO.,
ITOWSj e * n*

Two Doom North of the Po®a Oflio£-

o

Should you want to treat yourself to a
suit ofclothes, remember this is the place
to get it at bottom prices. Just call for
James M. Fulton who will show you what
you want and sell it to you at bottom
prices.

I

VI. W. NOKFLKET, . J. g. SCALES11. J. CiiUTK, Auctioneer. TV. A. WKIIKTEI:,oMWkiughani Co., Floor JUMPR.J. W. JKAM P, of Stokes Co., AIM'I Floor

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE.
WINNTOA, rv. c.

I

For the SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO

tot 1-

lu commencing a new Tobacco year, we
desire to thank our friends for the patron-
age in the past. We promise renewed ef-
forts in their behalf in the future, we
guarantee prices equal to any house in
Winston. There will be an active de-
mand for all good, bright Tobaccos during
the Fall trade. Don't forget the place and
name?PIEDMONT.

M. W. XORFLEET &CO

GEO. E. NISSEN & CO.,

wagon Manufacturers,*

SALEM, N- C-
Very Best work at Lowest Prices.

Steel Thimble Skeins without extra

charge. Large stock at Capt. J. E. Gil-

mer's in Winston. Call and see them.

Big eropa In Stokes and low
prices in HARDWAttE at

Crawford's in Winston
'Jk f£ 4

? ?«» m **t

l)Bjr tlw Viiaeoona Md two horse wagon*.

Buy CrawCirtl'i warranted am, Hie BEST aie Ike CHK AHK.iT

Sow a big crop* wbeat and Imy a »M.OO (JiuoimmU Top Uu«*jr
o*>unbiu Jjngxir*and C- Irri"«<'s-

Stall your corn with OKXTKR SfIELI.KIt,a...! bake your u*KH
LKKCOOK STOVE.

a Will IK MtWIXU MACHINE for your wifu f,«- JSJ caAk, with J Jmwara
(iIINB ULT»S, IWdvr «nd Shot.

*

_ 1
SAitDLKS, Bridluj and Blunhi'H.

All Uada mux ,?4 I, TouUi Uu, llUns Vsl) .riftl neh ? Doow

Saab, "lludt, Locka, IJuu., W, c. particular atlention t. o?r NEW »OCT*

CHILLI'LOiVwarranted in ,-v.rj (mrtlcular, two horw tt.OO ou« hor*. 51,34.

OIXIEI'LOWS, b*»i in town, vary elicap.

BLACKSMITH tooia, gaJvanianl Iron far boll.?. UWaceo f|??, *«.

I'loaa* don't forgetus.

R. R. CRAWFORD H CO.
VAUGHN &PEPPEUSOIJJ STAND,

Winston, N. C.

mrxtLvmm un

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
QRKKIVNUOBO o,

- *

Aie now receiving their spring stock
notions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock tt
groceries, Buyers are invited to call

111 person or sent! orders by mail.

Wc hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county *nd

all along the line of theC. F.
& V. V Railroad.

Wm. C. Brown. Frank C. Brown

A FRESH LtOT OF
1

lANDRETH'S
CLEVELANDS
a fsmrs
GARDEN SEEDS

BROWN'S DRUG STORE,
WINSTON, - - ... N. C.

I *? #**? ? ' *


